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Ip j 1
PAY THE PRINTER !

We have just sent a number of hills

to persons indebted to us for job work
and advertising. This kind of work
is always intended to be rash, but we
have waited for months <>n some of it
;:ul for years on others. If <mu d have

these bills paid. Had we no debts of
our own, we might give a hundred
years' grace to those who owe us. Rut
we must pay our debts, and, hence, we
are compelled to collect from those
who are indebted to us. The books of
U. F. Meyers are also unsettled and j
must be closed up. We are driven to
. nding bills to all, irrespective of per-
?,ns, and we hope that we will not be
.oinpelled to resort to any thing more

stringent. But we must have our betolis
<r ured up, and a word to* the wise is
-efficient.

Y- So rb4 ' J 4 1
How TO MAKE 'MONEY.?A mer-1

chant, says an exchange, who goes in-
to a certain line of business, does it for
the purpose of making money. The j

\u25a0Direr the list of customers, the better
it i- for the merchant. Ilow will he

? cure customers ? We answer, then, j
there are several ways,'but there.are
certain tilings indispensable to success. \

l-t. He must sell*agood article. If
he is a dry goods merchant his calicoes
must always wash when they are war-
ranted ; if he is a grocer, his sugar and
hi-spices must be pure; if he is a hard- i
wore dealer, he must not sell iron for
?ttel. lie must, in fact, be honest, though
many a dishonest merchant has sue*

ee sled.
2d. He should sell at fair prices.
:kl. His stock should be full, of the j
st kind, adapted to the wants of the

public, and suited to every variety of
taste.

4th. Employing clerks or assistants,
me but gentlemen or ladies should

?wr be allowed behind a counter. Let

customer once meet with a curt an-
?ui r from a clerk, and he makes nffi-
avit inwardly that he will no more j

?nter that store while life is spared. No
matter how nice the goods, he will
make himself believe that some other
"Üblishinent sells jus, as good stuffs :
t- the gruff clerk exhibits. You have j
st that customer forever. Courtesy \

is a great card to draw custom. * i
fith. The arrangement of the estab-!

. shment outside as well as inside,
must be cheerful, attractive and conve-1
nieat. The number of the store, the
business, the name of the proprietor-
all should be made prominent and,
clear.

After having fulfilledall these indis- j
pen-able pre-requisites, the next thing 1
to be done is to let people know that
you have done all these things. How
is that to be accomplished ? It can be '
done only in one way, and that is thro'
the medium of advertising. The i

business world acknowledged
this as one of the axioms of trade. To
-ucceed in business through liberal ad-
vertising is a natural result?to fail

iroin neglect to do so is equally dem-1
1 nstrabJeas the result of business laws.

What merchant would fail to put up 1
his sign ? An advertisement is only a
-.gn of business, read by ten thousand >
hues as manv eyes as that sign over

door of the shop or establishment.;
. .he a weekly newspaper with one j

usand subscribers. Each paper is j
' ; 1 on an average by not less than five j

rsons every week. So that every I
ivertiser's newspaper is read weekly"'
yfire thousand people.
It is said, sometimes, that the great-

?t humbugs are generally those who i
.-t rich by advertising a poor article,!

tainly an hone-t man who advert,!- !
-agood article will do much letter. !

-Tea have succeeded without adver-
?mg much. True; but how 'one did it \

litem? Had they been equally
-??st d alers, and advertises I exten-

\u25a0W, their business would have been
up in one-half the time.

Tiii- is an age of progress, and an age |
\u25a0hange. The popular notion is ca-

y taken with what is new or novel. ?
uiis is the reason that some firms,

a <\u25a0< meup, thrived and grown rich,
iieold established firms have stood!

? t'H-tiy quiet. This proves the tie- j
Ttvfor even old firms to advertise, \

<\u25a0 the trading public will go with
rowd to that nlace which adverti-

-tusiness and lives up to its prom-

I
'IN; LEVELING THEORY. ? On Tues-

uorning a scene was enacted in i
public schools which we pray to i

iay never occur again. A little j
of John Blair was beaten in such

T manner, by a fiend in human |
ha- to render it almost unable to

? This child, it appears, commit- j
a -fiiv \u25a0 offence, namely, refused to j
' Tde a nigger ! Great God what J

'?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ace! What an insult to the I
'"f this commanding teacher! j
"Hi to be seated beside a nigger! i
?'irible thought, and still more!

\u25a0£ offence?refused to sit beside
T, tlie punishment of which is ,

' in this enlightened age of ottrs. (

1-
whor who could so cruelly abuse

'
:'l. i- certainly not fit to stiff con* |
G act as an instructor. Let the j

\u25a0 picture to themselves a female j
Mr-. <irinder , locking the j

"'in doors and sieziug the cow-{
'(Handing that a white boy of;

parent.-shotdd take his seat
\u25a0 'agger; the child refuses ami
~'>v<'caunot find words sufficient-1

v "!ting tu give this brutal wretch j
'' If it had boon a child of \u25a0
"

would have taken a different i
;

frfu that pursued by .Mr. John j
? Instead of asking for the remo- j

'"<\u25a0 teacher we would have gone ;
i>ool room and pitched her out j

"**'ond story window. Let //or- i

per's Weekly send on their artists and
have this scene sketched and illustrated
in their next issue. We will furnish
them with a title?"Miss Eliza Jones
cruelly beating 1 a white boy for refu-
sing to sit beside a nigger."? Ebensburg
Sentinel.

ED. GAZETTE For a long time Rase
Rail has been the national game. Hav-
ing its birth in our cities, it flourished,
then spread through every town and
village where eighteen young men
could be found. The fever reached the
Alleghenies, and seated itself in Red-
ford. Mere it prevailed (or a time. The
game was played in cold and dreary
winter months, oftentimes when snow
was falling, then in the sultry months
of summer, when the heat was intense.
Many are the pleasant remembrances
of the match games between the "Ju-
niata" and "Mineral the
"Eats" ami" Leans,""the "J uuiata" and
"Rosolutes," but not so jHeasant the re-
membrance of the game between the
"Juniata" and the "Social" of Hunt-
ingdon. Now, while we are enjoying
beautiful weather scarcely ever is Base
Ball thought of. Occasionally a feeble
game is attempted. What's the mat-
'tcr ? 1 he only reason that can be found
is, that "Croquet" has superseded Base
Ball. This may be rightly termed a
ladies' game, though young men often
join, thinking it pleasant, no doubt, to
engage in a game with ladies. It is the
only game young ladies have which
gives thein out-door exercise. I think
there are at least twenty-live different
sets of "Croquet" in Bedford. Walk-
ing to-day in the suburbs, I saw chil-
dren in great numbers, playing the
game, the mallets were rude, made from
ribbon.sticks, the arches still more rude,
but the players enjoyed the game none
the less for that. Happy game! happy
children! At the Union School House
we saw young ladies attended by young
men, enjoying the game, their set be-
ing a neat one, but the balls showing
much use. Then, on the common,
another party with their smiling faces
are croqueting and roqueting.

"Very, very famous is the game they play
In the pleasant sunshine, whiting hours away.
See the balls are rolling swiftly o trthe grass,
Green and blue and scarlet, through thenoopg

they pass."

Hoping that the ladies may have pleas-
ant weather in which to enjoy the
game, your correspondent would urge
the young men to resume again the
game of Base Bull. DOT.

GETTYS' NEW PHOTOGRAPH GAL-
LERY.?We had the pleasure, the oth-
er day, of being shown through Gettys'
new Photograph Gallery, three doors
West of Dr. Harry's Drug Store, on
Pitt street. We do not hesitate to pro-
nounce Mr. Gettys'room-to be supe-
rior to any we have seen outside the
cities. His apparati are all new and of
the best sort. His pictures are tasteful
and correct and we recommend him, as
an artist, to all who would have their
"counterfeit presentment" accurately
made, and in good style. Persons at*
tending Court will do well to give him
a call.

THE GARDEN.?Now and then a
pleasant sunny day Iri late Antunin
breaks in upon us, as if to admonish us
not to leave many such go by without
performing the numerous outdoor fall
labors. They cannot he better employ-
ed than by clearing the yard and gar-

den of whatever rubbish may have ac-
cumulated in the summer months.
There arc tomato vines, stumps ofcab-
bage, some late weeds and other useless
plants, all ofwhich should lie cast out,

root and branch. It will not be regret-
ted when Springopens to find your gar-

den clean and inviting?ready forspade
and rake.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.?On Satur-
day oflast week, while on a gunning
excursion in Blackleg Valley, a son of

Mr John Shope, a lad ofabout twenty,
was shot by the accidental discharging
of a gun in the hands of a son of Ed-
ward Zurner.

Zuruer, while capping his gun rest-

ing aero-- his arm, let -lip the hammer,
discharged the load the wholeof which
entered the arm and side of young

: Shope, who was standing closely in
I range ofthe muzzle and was seriously,
though, it is thought, not mortally
wounded. Four or five shot entered his
body, and it is supposed entered his
lungs. This is another result of the
careless handling offirearms, and should
serve as a warning. ? Augh wi<-k litraid.

PRESERVING APPLES. ?A- this is the
i season for packing apples, whatever is

new and practicable relating thereto
will be of interest, not only to produc-
ers, but to our town readers, who con-

j template providing a quantity of this
fruit for winter and spring use. Here

: is what a gentleman contributes to an

agricultural journal:
! "A layer ofdry saw dust wassprink-
| led at the bottom of the packing box,
and then a layer of apples placed in so
that they didnottouch each other. Fit-
on these was placed a layer of sawdust,
and so on until the box was tilled. The

; boxes, after being packed in this way,

t were placed on the wail in the cellar,
i up from the ground, where thy kept
! perfectly sound? retaining their fresh-

ness and flavor, brought out andexhibi-
i ten I at the fair."

DEER KILLED.?Our young friends,
\V. C. Schaetfer and John Lee, of this

j place, made a hunting excursion !ast

\u25a0 week, through Southampton tp., and
j succeeded, by the help of some of the

hunters of that region, in bringing
j home a fine deer, also a number of

| wild turkeys, pheasants, partridges,

; <fcc. Pretty welll done for our young
i hunters.

HALT AND ASHES FOR HORSES.?
Those keeping horses should, twice a

week, throw in a handful to each, of

salt and ashes. Mix them by putting
in three parts of silt to one of ashes.

; Horses relishthis, audit will keep their

hair soft and line, it willprevent hots,
colic, Ac. -V littleground sulphur mix-

led with suit and ashes and given once
in two or three weeks, isalso beneficial.
Alldomestic animals will be thusbene-

I fited.

VISITORS. WO had the pleasure of a
call, the other day, from Senator C. M.
Dur.can and John R. Orr.Esq., ofCham-
bersburg, and also from lion. P. Ilam-
ill, one of the Delegates elect from Alle-
ghany co., to the Maryland Legislature.
1 hev are all agreeable gentlemen and
excellent Democrats. Success attend
them. ?

J IOME-MAI>E VINEGAR.?Every
family ma 1*make its own vinegar. The
Maine Fanner publishes the recipe for
making it, furnished by a lady. She
took the parings and cores of apples,
poured on boiling water, with a little
molasses and yeast, put all in a large
stone jar and kept it where itwas mod-
erately warm. In three weeks it was
good, sharp vinegar.

Mftrra WHO.?-The meteoric shower
promised us for last (Tuesday) night,
did not "come off. 1 There was great
watching, on the part of the good peo-
ple of our town, hut they "couldn't see
it."

THE REGULATION SUIT.?If you
want to enlist in the army of well
dressed gentlemen, you can get your
regulation suit, by calling at the Reg-
ulator, Anderson's Row, Irvine and
Berkstresser, Proprietors. A large lot
of Glassware just received and for sale
cheap.

DENTAL.?See the advertisement of
Dr. W. Van Or mer, in this issue. The
Doctor is said to be a good dentist, lie
will be found at his oflice on Juliana
street, nearly opposite the Jaw office of
Hon". S. L. Russell.

WATCHES, Jewelry and Silver-ware
of a superior quality, suitable for Hol-
iday and Bridal Presents?advertise-
ment in this issue?bv Henry Harper,
s_'o Arch St., Philad'a. Reader, give
him a call!

PREPARING FOR COED WEATIIER.
?This is the month of the year when
clerks of courts and other officers are
kept most busy in granting marriage
licenses.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.?Counterfeit
greenbacks of the denomination of two
dollars are in circulation. Tliev are
poorly executed, and experienced eyes
can easily detect them.

WE would be thankful to our friends
throughout the county for such local

news as will be of interes to our read-

ers. Send u- the facts, and we will put
thorn in proper shape for publication.

WITII utter contempt for the ruling
high prices of calico and cradles, two

editors of the Tuscarawas ;< )hioj Advo-
cate- committed matrimony on the same
day la-t week.

ZOZODONT.?'This is a preparation,
fragrant and healthy, for cleansing,
beautifying and preserving the teeth.
Sold at Lewis' Drug Store.

0

IT is thought that the corn crop of
Pennsylvania for this year, will reach
to about 510,000,000 bushels?being an
average yield of :>4 bushels for each acre

planted.
ADvERT is I-:. ?The Holidays are com-

ing ! Business men should remember
this fact, for now is the time to advertise
largely.

THE largest Buckwheat crop ever
raised in Pennsylvania, has been liar-
vested this autumn. This is the opin-
ion of knowing agriculturalists.

THE demand for laboring men in all
parts of the State, is said to have never
been so great as it is at the present time.

0

THERE are no less than eighteen dif-
ferent shaped bonnets worn ! Who will
be able to keep up with the fashions
now ?

SMART?To see an urchin two feet

high puffing away at a cigar, or leis-
urely chewing his tobacco.

A counterfeit of the new five cent coin
is now in circulation. It can be detec-

ted by the softness of the metal.

WE have never known an instance of
the failure of any one who advertised
freely in order to extend his trade.

OUR fanners are having a jolly good
and long time in husking and housing
their corn crop.

WHAT fruit does a newly married
couple most resemble? A green pear.

It is estimated that the grain crop of
IBM is worth 8 l,n( 10,01)0,000.

THE SOUTHWEST.?An old planter
in Vicksburg writes that the present
winter is destined to witness the most
severe distress throughout all the
Southern country.

In that region the crops have failed
to such an extent that it has taken all
the product of the cotton crop to pay
the rent, leaving the merchant who
funnelled the supplies to the planter,
and the planter himself, without a
cent.

A planter or. the Yazoo who put
three hundred acres in cotton hail only
a dozen bales as the result in crop, and
this, with his mules, was seized for

dqbt.
Another planter, also on tlp> Yazoo,

had 8<H) acres planted, and his yield
\u25a0 was twenty bales. The very best crop
on the Yazoo will not produce this sea-
son, more than one-third of a hale to
the acre, while the crop of the entire
State is put down at only 1(1(1,POO bales,
against l,(Hsfl,txH) in 18->'l.

Despite these drawbacks, however,
most of the lessees of plantations from
the North had concluded to remain for

another year, believing that the fail-
ures just witnes-ed have been caused
by circumstances beyond human con-
trol, and that next year there will be
a better chance of success.

?"Oak Hill," says the Warrenton
Va., Index, formerly the property of
Chief Justice Marshall, has been finally
sold under a decree of the Circuit Court,
to Mr. Knight, of Maryland. It con-
tains ">4-! acres, and brought s">4. Jo per
acre?ss!!>, lnJ.oO.

?The Democracy have gained 02,-
17S votes in Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylva-
nia and lowa, since lbtH.

?Great Britain owns 4,7So,s:Ui cattle,
21',045,?.5l sheep, and ?,477,(>1!) pigs.

A Providence man has syld a paper
collar and bosom patent for $800,00(1.

From Mrxlro.

NEW YORK, November G. ?The
HerahPs city of Mexico correspondence
says: Maximilianappointed Marshal
Bazaine temporary Recent, and took
his departure for Vera Cruz, on the 21st,
going around about way, toavoid meet-
ing General Casteinau, who was at the
same time en route from Vera Crux to
Mexico. The Ministry upon hearing
of the appointment of'Bazaine imme-
diately resigned,

Casteinau arrived at the Capital on
the 23d, and took on himself the ad-
ministration of the government."

An Austrian frigate at VeraCruz was
awaiting Maximilian's arrival to de-
part for Europe.

General Casteinau, it i- understood,
brought orders to Maximilian to turn
iiis empire over to Bazaine.

A DISPATCH from Washington says:
It is not jirobable that General Sher-
man's letter will be made public, but a
gentleman who has seen it, says it is a
Brief but -cordial indorsement of the
President. Itwas written on the last
day of last February, and is a volunta-
ry acton the part of the General. In
opening it he informs the President
that he does not feci like having Wash-
ington without informing him of his
indorsement of the course of the Execu-
tive on the great question ofrestoration,and he then proceeds to denounce Thad.
Stevens and Charles Sumner by name
as fanatics and destructives. General
Sherman has left for the West.

END or NATIONAL, BANKS.? The
Comptroller of the Currency announces
that bonds have been received for de-
posit with the Treasurer of the United
States to an amount sufficient to secure
the entire three hundred millions of
National circulation authorized by law,
and no more can lie received after this
date. Tim limit lias been reached, and
hereafter it will be useless to forward
bonds or to apply foran increase of cap-
ital, or for the organization of new
banks, or to do anything with the ex-
pectation ofgetting circulating notes.

BEVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 13.
FLOUR.?There is very little de-

mand and prices' have declined V0c( §1
per hhl.
Northwest superfine, 57.00G/8.00
Northwest extra, 8.5O(:i0.oO
North west extra family, 12.000* 13.00
Penna. and West'n superfine, B. oo( 8.7.")

Pen nn. awl West'n extra, D.nop/11.00
GRAlN.?There is little demand for

Wheat, arid we reduce our quotations
s(a 10c per bos. We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., $3.00(a)3.20
Southern "

3.20( it 3.28
Rye is very quiet.
Corn, for yellow, 81.27'," 1.27
Gats, (Mc

POVISIONSJ ?Prices are unsettled.
3less Pork, per hhl., S3O.<H(//31.00
Bacon Hams, per lb., 10(" 24c
Salt Shoulders, " 14J(" loc
Prime Lard, '?

1.7c
SEEDS.?We quote

Uioverseed, per bus., at sß.oof*ro.oo
Timothy, " 3.50(rt3.62
Flaxseed, " 3.25(c 3.30

MARRIED.

CRISBMAN?SMITH?At the Lutheran Parson-
;ige, Schellsburg, on the 6th inst., by Rev. B. H.
Hunt. Mr. Nathan Crissman and Miss Elmira
Smith, both of this county.

FINK?FLI CK?On the Ist inst., by Rev. A.R.
Krenier, Mr. Valentine Fink to Miss Susan Fluck,
both of Yellow Creek, this county.

SXOWDEN?GARRETSON?On the Bth inst ,
at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev A .
R. Miller, Adam D Snowden of Cumberland Val-
ley and Miss Lizzie Garretson of Bedford.

DIED.

KEYSER?In Buena Vista, on the 2d instant,
Henry Keyser. aged about 73 years.

REIGHARD?On the 30th nit., Wm Reigherd,
at the Half-Way House, this county, aged 27 years
and 15 days.

FLUCK?On the 7th inst.. William, son of Abra-
ham and Eliza J. Fluck. of Yellow Creek, Bedford
county, aged 6 years and 2 days.

FRANK?On the 6th inst., at the residence of
her daughter, near Lancaster. Pa.. Mrs. Julia
A. Frank, of Bedford, in the 79th year of her age.
Her remains were brought to the residence of her
-on-in-law, Mr. Jacob Reed, of t his place, where
the religious services of the occasion were held ;
thenee they were carried to the Cemetery at
Schellsburg. followed by many weeping friends,
where, just, as the sun was going down beneath the
western sky, they were slowly and solemnly let
down to slumber in a peaceful*bed of rest. How
happy and tranquil is the end of the good. The
meekness and sincere piety of this good Mother in
Israel, had won for her the highest esteem of the
large cirele of her acquaintances. And though
the loss they sustain in her death cannot be re-
paired, yet in her good example, pious life and
many acts of love and charity, and also in the "re-
collection of her many virtues, they have a never-
failing source of comfort. "Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord."

ilcit'
mil I I'M I'II IX DENTISTRY!

TEETII EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIV,
by the use of Nitrous Oxide, and is attended with
no danger whatever.

TEETII INSERTED
upon a new-ty]e of base, which is a combination
of Gold and vulcanite ; also, upoq Vulcanite, Gold,
I'latina and Silver.

TEMPORARY SETS inserted if called for.
Special attention will bo made to diseased gums

and a cure warranted or no charge made.
TEETH FILLED to last for life, and nil work

in the dental line done to the entire satisfaction of
all or the money refunded. Prices to correspond
with the times.

' I have located permanently jn Bedford,
and ?halt vi-it Schellsburg.thc Ist Monday of each
month, remaining one week ; Bloody Run the 3rd
Monday, remaining one week ; the balance of my
time I can be found at my office. 3 doors South of
the Court House. Bedford Pa. a

nor. 18,'66. WM. W. VAN oRMER. Dentist.

Henry iiarper,
No. 520 ARCH Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Has a largo Stock of fine

WATCHES,
J EWELRY,

SILVER-WARE and
SILVER PLATER WARE,

Suitable for Holiday and Bridal PRESENTS.
n0v.15.-m2.

EW PHOT< )GRAPH GALLERY
The undersigned has fitted tip a new Photograph

Gallery, 3 doors West of Dr. Harry's Drug Store,
where i= prepared to MAKE PICTURES of any
sue and style desired, from the small breast-pin
sine up to life sue.

lie also keeps a large assortment of FANCY
CASKS, POCKI:R ALHUMS, ALBUMS
for the centre-table, Gilt Frames, Rosewood
Frames, Gilt Moulding npd Rosewood Moulding
for Frames, Cord and Tiu-scls for hanging frames.

Will also COPY PICTURES from Arabro-
types. Photographs, Engravings, etc., and enlarge
them t > any size desired.

Having all the late improvements in the art and
being engaged in the business longer than any
other man in the county he can assure his custo-
mers that he will make better work than can be
had at any other establishment.
He was the first man to introduce the

AMBROTYE;
" " " MELAUNO TYPE-,

" FERROTYPE-,
L; " " PHOTOGRAPH,

and is the only one who can make the beautiful
.! LISA TYPE or PORCELAIN PICTURES

of recent discovery.
l_ tf Terms 25 per cent, cheaper than any other

place in the county. T. R. GETTYS.
uev.9.-m3.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N<>TK L.-
Notiee is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration have been granted to the subscriber on
the estate of .John Zeller, late of Juniata town-
ship, deceased.

AH persous indebted to said estate are notified
t<i make payment, and those having claims there-
on, will present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN ZELLER, Adm'r.

00t25w6 \u25a0

rpiN WARE OF ALL KINDS AT
B. Mc. BLYMYER & CO S.

Xegal Notices.
jpOURT PRO CLAMATION. To
V. ' the Coroner, tint Justices of the Peace, and
Constables in the different Town.skips in the
County of lied ford. Greeting: KNOW YE, flint
In pursuance of a precept to me directed, under

the hand' and seal of the Hon, ALEXANDER
KING. President of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, in the 18th District, consisting of the coun-

ties of Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Somerset,
and by virtue of his office of the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and Ooccrnl Jail Delivery for the trial of

capital and ether offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peaeo; and

: JAMES BERKS and WILLIAMG. EICHOLTZ, Judges of
the same Court in the same County of Bedford,
You and each of you, are hereby required to be

\ and appear in your proper persons with your Re-
cords. Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at

! Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the peace therein to bo holden for the coun-
ty of Bedford, aforesaid, on the '.'el Monday of

\ \nveniher, (being the 19/A day.) 1866, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon r>f that day, there and then to do
those things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal the 26th day of
October, in the year of our Lord. 1866,

JOHN ALDSTADT.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1 Sheriff.

Bedford, Oct. 26. 1866. | w4

I IST OF GRAND JURORS?
I j Drawn for November Term. 3d Monday, 19th

day. A.D. 1866.?James C Dcv.ire. Foreman; J no.
F. Lowry, Samuel Bollinger, Joseph 11. Dfchl,
William Keyser, Michael Ott, George Steel, B. F.
Williams, A. C. James. J. S. Messersmitb, John
Dasher, Daniel Miller. Daniel Cypher. Joseph F.
Beegle, Jacob Feiehtner, Robert Stockman. Thos.
Hughes, Amos Rnbinctt, Adam Oster, William

Kiuscy, Hartley Hughes, Jeremiah Gordon. John
T Shirley, Geo. S. Potter.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 4th day of
September, A.D. 1868.

| IST OF PETIT JURORS, drawn
A J f°r same term.

Daniel Stoler. Jacob Beckley, William Adams,
Edward Fockler. David Walter, William Gorsuch,
>Saml. M. Boor, PhilipCuppett, William S Fluek,
Israel M Bennett. Reuben Colvin, David Lybar-
gcr. Eiias Nycum. Thomas M. Lynch. John Grove,
Simon Gump, Alex. Davis, D. Etehelberger, Asa
Williams, Nathan Robinson, Joseph Dull, Jesse
Wright, J. 1!. O'Neal, Samuel Shaffer. II J. Brun-
ner, J. W. Knipple, H. B. Meyers, B. B Steck-
ma.n, F. G. Price, John Rcillv. Jr.. Joseph Rep-
logic, Jacob Koons, Capt. J"hn Stuekey, Eph.
Foster, Isaac Kcnsinger, Jacob Brcnnemsn.Thos.
E Miller.

llrawn and certified at Bedford, this 4th day of
Sc] itember, A.D. 18G6.

ISAAC KENSfNGER,
WILLIAMKIRK,

Attest: JuryCora'rs.
.JNO. G FISHER, Clerk. oc 26\V4

[IST OF CAUSES, put down for
j trial at November Term, 1866, (i'Jth day.)

S ainuel Strayer vs Cbas. Maddan.
iD. Beegle vs Daniel Wentz, et al.
I I'm. Todd vs David Wolff.
1 iloody Run School District vs W. Providence

ScI 00l District.
J no \V. Heeler's adm'r vs Dr. R. F. Harry.

1 !. W. Garretsonvs J. W. Heeler.garnishee, Ac.
I lomcrNeice vs William Woy.
Gideon Hitecbew vsAdam W. Miller.
J as. Madam, etal. vs Abm. Eversole.

1 1. W. Garretson vs Geo. Widel
P .obison Honon vs Geo. W. Figard.
/.nn llinslingvs Isr.ael Oppenheimer.
I favid Heidler vs Hunt. A Broad Top R.R.

.1 iteob Stoekenius vs Sophia Lutzgazelle.
C crtified, October 22, 1866.

Oct Ww4 o. E. SHANNON, Proth.

TkEGISTER'S NOTICE.?AII per-
il If. sons interested, are hereby notified that the

fol owing accountants have filed their accounts in
the Register's Office of Bedford county, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court,
in : ind for said county, on Tuesday, the 20th day of
No veaibcr next, at the Court House, in Bedford,
for confirmation:

Account of James Cessna, adm'r of William J.
Br aul, of Cumberland Valley township, in the
ct> unty of Bedford, deceased.

The account of John Armstrong and Daniel R.
St lyder, adm'rs of all and singular thegoods. chat-
tels. rights axel credits, which were of Samuel
Armstrong. late of the township of Snake Springs,
it i the county of Bedford, and State of Pennsyl-
v inia, dee'd.

The account of James Cts. na. on the estate of
George late of Cumberland Valley town-
ship. Bedford county, deceased, of which he is ad-
ministrator.

The administration account of George Smouse,
administrator of the estate of Eltas D'iehl, late of
Snake Spring township, Bedford county, dee d.

The account of James Cessna, executor of the j
last will. Ac., of Henry Miller. Jr., late of Cumber-
land Valley, Bedford county, dee'd.

'I he final administration account of David Lin-
genf elter adm'r of the estate uf Abraham Lingen-
felte r. dee'd.

T1 ,c account of Thomas McCoy, executor of the
last will and testament of Jume* McGrail, lato of
St. ( 'lair township, dee'd.

At count of F A. Rice, executor of the last will,
Ac., of Frederick Rice, late of Cumberland Valley
towi iship, dee d

T1 te account of John Major, administrator of Al
e.x#i ider Warsing. late ofBroadtop township, dee'd

Ti ic account of Leven Weiraer, administrator of
i tie estate of John Weitner, late of Monroe town-
ship. deceased.

Tl e aecount of 11. Nicotlemus, administrator of
the estate of Jeremiah Brown, late of .Bedfordborough, dee'd.

The account of C. W. Ashom. adm'r of John
I ion g-treth, late of Hopewell township. Bedford
? mi ty, deceased. ,

The account of Bernard O'Neal, Administrator
of the estate of John Hamilton, lute of Southamp-
ton .ownship, deceased.

\u25a0'c !2tnv4 \u25a0 0. E. SHANNON. Reg'r.

Q HEkIFFS isALE.?By virtue of
k < sundry writs of vend, exponas and two plus
vend, exponas, to me directed, there will be sold
at the court house, in the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17TH. A D. 186fi.
at It! o'clock A.M., the following real estnte. viz:

l>nc Tract of Land, containing 256 acres, more
or less; about 75 acres cleared and under fence,
wi th a story and a half Log House, logstable and
8a w Mill thereon erected; also, an apple orchard
th' ircon; adjoining the lands of Joseph Mills. John
Mi lis heirs and others, situate in Monroe town-
ship, Bedford eounty, arid taken in execution as
tee property of Jacob C. Boor.

?ALSO.?
One Lot of Ground, in the town of Wood berry,

Be Iford county, fronting about 66 feet on Dry Hill
str sot. extending back to an alley, with a Log
Dwelling House and kitchen attached, and log
stu ble thereon erected; adjoining lot of Nicholas
Hy ssong on the east, and Samuel J. Cnstner on the
west, and taken in execution as the property of
Jacob St rock.

?ALSO,?
One Tract of Land, in Colerain township. Bed-

ford county, containing 230 acres, moreorl ;ss; ad-
j'iuing lands late of Peter M. Cessna's heh. now
Ellen Cessna, lands <>t Geo. James' heirs, William
Rose, Jno. Cessna, Isaac and George Shafer, with
about thirty acres cleared and under fence, with a
double Log House, log barn, and other out build-
ings thereon erected, and taken iu execution as the
property of WilliamKelly and Benjamin Kellv.

?ALSO
One Lot or part of Lot of Ground, in Bedford

borough, being No. 149 in the general plan of the
borough, now occupied by defendant with a large
two-story Brick House, and cither buildings there-
on erected; said lot being 25 feet, more or less, in
front on Pitt street, and extending back 240 feet
to a 20-feet alley, adjoining Job Mann on the west,
and Hiram Leniz and wife on the east, and taken
in execution as the property of Sophia D. Gibson.

?ALSO,?
One Tract of Land in Bedford township, contain-

ing 110 acres; about 90 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two-story Log House, with frame
buildings attached, a frame bank barn and other
out-buildings thereon; also, two apple orchards
thereon; adjoining lands of William Smith, Jacob
Sbatzer, John Wetzel, and others.

?ALSO
One Tract of Land, containing 240 acres and al-

lowances; about 150 acres cleared and uuderfenec,
with a story-and-a-half Frame House, log barn,
and other buildings therein erected, with two good
apple orchards thereon; adjoining lands of Jesse
Griffith, Jos. Tomlinson, Michael Zimuiers, Cbas.
Smith and others, situate in Bedford Township.
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the
property of Charles Smith.

?ALSO
All the interest of said defendant in the follow-

ing described Tracts of Land, situate, lying, and
being in Broad Top township, Bedford county, viz:

No. I?containing 145 acres and 92 perches, net
measure; about 10 acres cleared aud under fence,
and warranted in the name of Christopher Long,
with a Log House and log stable thereon erected.

No. 2?containing 238 acres and 122 perches, net
measure; about 10 acres cleared and uuder fence,
and warranted in the name of John Zook, with a
Log House and logstably thereon erected.

No. 3?containing 178 acres aud 22 perches, net
measure; about 40 acres cleared anil under fence,
with an apple orchard thereon. Log House, log
stablo and other out-buildings thereon erected; iu
the name of Win. Lane.

No. 4? containing 404 acres and 51 perches, net
measure; about 10 acres cleared and uuder fenee,
w ith a Log House and log stable, and warranted to
Win. Foster.

No. s?containing 180 acres and 7 perches, net
measure, and warranted in the name of John Me-
Cltiin.

No. 6?containing 363 acres ami 35 perches, net
measure, and warranted in the name ot Daniel
lverr.

No. 7? containing 11 acres and 122 perches, net
measure, and warranted in the name of Thomas M
Long.

Taken in execution as the j roperty of William
II Irwin. JOHN ALDSTADT. Sheriff

Sheriff 's Office, Bedford, Oct 23, 1866 w4

pry-( Soods, <T>n>mus, &r.

# * * # * *

# * * * * *

\TKWC()( )DS! FALLA WINTER!
The undersig ned have now opened a large and

genera! assortment ol'

FALL AliT> WINTER. GOODS,

FALL A!si) WINTER GOODS,
to which they respectfully iuvite the attention of

buyers, confident they can offer

BA R( > AIA'S! BARGAINS!

BARGAJNS!

B A It(}A J NS! BARG AINS!

In every department.

AzU CALL AND EXAMINK OUR STOCK

You can he SHITED at the LOWEST rnicßtf.

TERMS:

If-'CASH or PRODUCE. When credit is

Ltr"' given, in ALL cases after six ffj

iff"MONTHS, interest will be r< tf?

l_f charged in the ,fif

£
_f'accoun t. ?\u25a0/>"}

A. B. CRAMER A CO.

* # * \u25a0* # * |

* * * * # #

oct 26

"VfEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

A large and complete stock of
FALL ANI) WINTER GOODS,

justreceived and opened at J M. SHOEMAKER'S,
No. 1 Anderson's Rotf?bought just at the right
time.

The following comprise a few of our goods :
DRY GOODS:

Ca! icoes. Delaines. Coburg Cloths. French Meri- inoes, Alpacas, Flannels, Ginghams, all wool De- j
!nines, all colors, large stock of bleached and un- !
hie ached Muslins, Cloths. Cassimeres, Satinetts. '
Jeans, Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES:
A lurge assortment of Men's and Boys' Boots and !
fill" -s Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boots. Shoes j
and Gaiters, all prices, and sizes tosuiteverybody. j

CLOTHING:
A v cry large stock of Men's and Boys' Coats. Pants !
and Yosts, all sizes, and prices to suit the times. !

HATS AND CAPS :

A complete assortment of all kinds, sizes and j
prices.

GROCERIES, SPICES, Ac.:
Coffee, Sugar, Levering and other Syrups, Molas- !
scs, Tea, Rice, Tobacco, Spices, Ac.

LEATHER:
A prime article Sole Leather, Calf Siting, Kip and
Upper Leather and Linings.

COTTON CHAINS,
Single and Double, all numbers, cheap.

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,
Tubs. Buckets, Brooms, Baskets, Ac.

Call and sec our stock ofGoods and be convinced
that No. 1 Anderson's Row. is the place to get
bargains. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

5ep.28,'66.

CELLING OFF AT COST!!

P. A. REED,

Intending to relinquish the Mercantile business, in
Bedford,

IS CLOSING O TIT HIS ENTIRE STOCK
OF DRY GOODS, \c.,

AT COST!

A raro chance to buy goods, of all kinds, cheap.

Call and see.

junl,'66.

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS!

REMEMBER THE

NEW CHEAP STORE,
At St. Ctairsvitte, Pa.

GOODS OF ALL KINDS SOLD AT
SMALL PROFITS.

OPPENHEIMER
Has just received trim the East, and offers for

sale at. the

LOWEST PRICES,
a large and varied assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
of every description and of the best quality;

MILLINERYAND
FANCY GOODS,

a large assortment, to suit all classes;
NOTIONS,

in endless variety;

MUSLINS,
all kinds, very cheap;

CALICOES,
from the best manufactures, j

Our stock ot
DRY GOODS

is unsurpassed, and we ask all to give us a call, if
they desire to get BARGAINS.

READY-MADE CL<>TIIING,
of every description, for sale at the LOWEST
PRICES. We also make CLOTHING of all kinds
TO ORDER, at short notice, and upon the most
reasonable terms. We also keep constantly on
hand a splendid assortment of PIECE GOODS ;

C ASSI MERES,
YESTI N< IS,

CIA )TIIS,
Ac., Ac.

and Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods of all
kinds.

We also have a fine assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS W ARE,
TINWARE.

WILLOW-WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

together with everything usually found in a well
assorted store, all of which will be sold at the
LOWEST PRICES.

La"" IIem ember
OPPENII EIMER'S

New Cheap Store, St. Clairsville, Pa
jul.27.?Cm.

COOK ANDPARLOR STOVES AT
? B. Mc. BLYMYER k CO'S

iUat <£statr £aUs.

IJiARM FOR HALE.?2ooacres, one-
half under cultivation, well improved. Frnit

! and Timber abundant. Sitnate in Napier town-

Iship. For particulars, price. Ac., apply To
JHON P. REED. Ag't.

A. B. SANDS, Pr'r. [aug.27-3m.| Bedford. Pa.

I OPLKNIUII FARM FOB SALE?-
, 7 miles from Bedford, containing ONE HUN-
' I DRED AND FIFTY ACRES. 125 acres undercut
_ | tivation. half creek bottom; well watered; exeel-
* ) lent Brick House and Frame Barn; plenty of good

timber; convenient to schools, churches and mills.
1 Will be sold ata bargain. Inquireof

MEYERS A DICKERSON.
I oct26tf Bedford, Pa

*7 ALI'ARLE FARM F<RSALI..
, V 200 acres, situate in Liberty Township, Bed-

ford County, on Ihe Joniata river and Hunting-
f don A Broad Top Rail Road. Well improved

fine meadows, fruit and timber?a very desira
ble property, at the head of market?the property
of Capt. Joseph S. Reed. Will be sold cheap-

, For price, Ac., apply to JOHN P. REEI),
? nng.24-tf.

"

Att'y, at Bedford.

I)UBLI(' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.?By virtue of an order of

the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, 'he subscri-
ber will sell, at public sale, on the premises, in
Hopewell township, on

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17, A.D. 1866,
at 10 o'clock A.M..a1l that certain Farm orTract
of Land known as the '? Mansion Place" of said
deceased-, adjoining lands of B irndollar's htint,

.1 W. Tate. John Taylor, and others, containing
150 ACRES, more or less; about 50 acres cleared
and under fence, with a good two-story Dwelling
House, Stable, and a good Saw Mill thereon erect-
ed. There is also an excellent spring and good
stream of running water upon the premises, and
the Bedford Railroad passes through ou< -ide of the
tract. There is also plenty of IKON ORE, of an

excellent quality, upon this pr perty
ALSO-ON THE SAME DAY,

there will be sold, on the premises, one other Tract
of Unimproved Land, late the property of said de-
c-used. in same township, adjoining lands of John
Taylor, Joseph Armstrong's heirs and J. W. Tate,
containing about 30 Acres, more or less. This laud
is covered withexcellent timber, convenient to the
saw mill on the first described tract, and there is a
good Limestone Quarry upon the premises.

Terms made known on day of sale, bv
SAMUEL BENDER,

Adm'r of William Brallier. dee'd.
I ocf26w4

| \T ALUABLE FARM AND MILL
\ PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.'?The

undersigned offers at Private Sale, his farm and
mill property, situate in Union township, Bedford
county. Pa., near the town of Marietta, containing
about 200 ACRES, about 150 acres of which is
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and the
balance is well timbered. There are TWO OR-
CHARDS of choice fruit trees on this property.
The improvements are a GRIST MILL in good
running order. SAW MILL, FOUR DWELLING

i HOUSES, a frame BANK BARN and other out-
! buildings.

Terms of sale will be made reasonable. Any
j person desiring to purchase can see the property

I by calling on the subscriber, on the premises.
aug.3.-3m. ADOLPHUS AKE

: Y7"ALI ABLE LAND FOR SALE.
T ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow-

i ing valuable bodies of land :
THREE CIIOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 160 acres each, situated on the Illinois
j Central Railroad, in Champaign county, State of

I Illinois. 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one
! mile from Rcntual Station on said Railroad. Two
] of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never-

i failing pond of water upon it The cityof Urbana
\ contains about 4.000 in! abitants. Champaign is

i the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.
ALSO? One-fourth of u tract of 'and. situated

j in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain-
' ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veinsof Broad

Top running through it.
ALSO ?Three Lots in the town of Coalmont,

Huntingdon county,
j Jaa 20. '66-tf F. C. REAMER.

; XTALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
| T PRIVATE SALE.?One lot ol'ground in the

centre of Bloody Run. fronting on Main street
about sixty-five feet, one of the very best business
locations in Bloody Run. Also, ten acres of wood
land, adjacent to Bloody Run, lying on the Bed-
ford Rail Road, containing first ra'e ir*n ore and
having thereon a never-failing spring of water.

For particulars inquire at the store of Mrs. S. E.
Mann, Bloody Run, or of Dr. Hiekok, Bedford, Pa.

Dec 15, '65.

; INTENSIVE PRIVATE SALE
; IJ OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.?The un-

dersigned will sell at private sale, several adjoin-
ing and contiguous tracts of land, lying on the
headwaters of Running's Creek, in St! Ciair town-
ship, Bedford county, containing 765 acres, now
divided into four tracts, three tracts thereof con-
taining respectively 157. 163. and 183 acres and
the other, being the Saw Mill tract, containing
262 acres. These tracts will be sold as they are or
subdivided to suit purchasers.

The saw mill tract contains a FIRST CLASS
SAB MILL, with a never-failing head of water,
and is in the midst of a TIMBER REGION un-
surpassed for the quality of timber. One other of
tfie tracts contains an enviable site for a TAN-
YARD, with all the advantages of water, and is
alongside of Chestnut Kidge, where the resources
for Bark are inexhaustible.

100 acres of the land is bottom, mostly covered
by large sugar trees. 300 acres are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, and the balance
well timbered.

There are THREE DWELLING HOUSES, up-
pon the premise- and THREE BARNS, with other
outbuildings.. The Fruit is choice and in abund-
ance upon some of these tracts. This property lies
12 miles N- rth of Bedford, and in a country noted
for its good roads, leading North, South, East, and
West, to Bedford, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown, and
other points, on the Petin'a Central Railroad.

Farmers. Lumbermen. Tanners and Speculators
; should examine the premises, as these lauds will

be sold on fair and reasonable terms.
T. 11. LYONS,

junS,'66. N. J LYONS.

j I) EDUCTION IN PRICE
OS' TIIE

AME RI CA N WATCHES,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequence of the recent great improvements
in our manufacturing facilities, we have reduced
ur prices to as low a point as they an be placed

WITH GOLD AT PAR,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now
from the expectation that itwill be cheaper at some
future time. The test often years, and the manu-
facture and sale of

MORE THAN 200,000 WATCHES,
i have given our productions the verv highest rank

among tint keepers Commencing with the deter-
mination to make only thoroughly excellent watch-
es. our business has steadily increased as the pub-
lic became acquainted with their value, until for
months together, we have been unable to supply
the demand We have repeatedly enlarged our
factory buildings until they now cover over three
acres of ground, and give accommodation to more
than eight hundred workmen. We are fully jus-
tified insaying that we now make more than

ONE-HALF OF ALL THE WATCHES
sold in the United States. The different grades
are distinguished by the following trade-marks on
the plate:

1. "American Watch Co." Waltham. Mass.
2. "Appleton, Tracy A Co." Waltham, Mass.
3. "P. S. Harriett,' Waltham, Mass.
4. "Win. Ellery."
5. Our LADIES' WATCH of first quality is named

"Appleton, Tracy A Co. Waltham, Mass.
6. Our next quality of Ladies' Watch is named

"P. S. Bartlett, ' Waltham. Mass. These watches
are furnished in a great variety of sizes and styles
of cases.

The AMEBICAM WATCH Co. of Waltham, Mass.,
authorize us to state that without distinction of
trade-marks or price, ALL the products of theirFactory are FULLY WARRANTED to be the besttime-keepers of theirelass ever made in this or any
other country. Buyers should remember that un-
like the guarantee of a foreign maker who can
never be reached, this guarantee is good at all
times against the Company or their agents, and
that if after the most thorough trial, any watch
should prove defective in any particular, it may
be always exchanged for another. As the Ameri-
can Watches made at Waltham, are for sale by
dealers generally throughout the couu.ry, wo do
not solicit orders for single Watches.

CAUTION.?The public are cautioned to buy only
of respectable dealers. Alt persons selling couu-
terfeits will be prosecuted.

ROBBINB A APPLETON.
Agents for the Atneriean Watch Company,

octlllml 182 Broadway, N Y.

\\ TANTED, AGE N T8!! Great
I T chance for Agents in every county of our

glorious Union, to sell our Maps. Chnrt- and Pho-
tographs. Good Agents are making S2OO a month.
New charts issued monthly. Everybody will find
this a respectable and profitable busine-s, as we
offer large inducements. Send tor circular andparticulars. Address

HAASIS A LI'BRECHT,Publishers of popular Maps, Charts, etc.,
nov2w2 108 Liberty St., New York.

/11 \S AND LOCKS.?The under*
VI signed respectfully tenders his services tothe people of Bedford and vicinity, as a repairer
of Guns und Locks. .Ail work promptly attendedt0

, fl ,
L hEFIBAUGH.sep 2S, '66-tf

MAMMOTH SALE BILLS, print-
ed at short notice. Large Bills make large

sa.es. We know it to be so. TRY ITI It will
mufih more than pay the extra expense of print-
ing Call at THE GAJBTTE JOB OFFICE .


